
<;iIY AFFAIRS. -

Meetings This Day.

Citizens ofWard 6, at 8 P. if.
Citizen s of-Ward 8, at s P. M.
Citizens of Ward 1, at 8 P. H.
Ashley Orange, Ko. 1, at 5 P. H.
Stonewall Fire Company, at s P. M.
Committee of Steam Fire Companies, at ti air-

last 9 P. M.
Tyre Lodge, at half-past 7 P.M.

^ Auction Sales This Day.

A. H. Abrahams & Sons will sell at 10
.o'clock, at No. 13 Hayne street, counters, tables
and store Oxiuros.

|j William McKay will sell at io o'clock, at Ma
atare, furniture, mattresaeSj.d-c. .

Miles Drake will sell at io o' clock, at his store,
clothing,-straw goods, AC
Leitch A Bruns will sell at ll o'clock, at the old

Postoffice, phosphate company stocks.

POSTPONEMENT.-The meeting ot the cor¬

poration of the First Baptist Church that was to
have been held .this evening, has, been postponed
until farther notice.

PATRONS OP HUSBANDRY.-Ashley Grange
No, 1 of this praiseworthy organization holds a

meeting this afternoon at the ball of the Carolina
Bille Cltfb, corner of Broad and East Bay streets.
A foll attendance is particularly desired..

THE EXPECTED PARDON OF BOWBN_A Wash¬
ington letter of Sunday night to the Baltimore
-Gazette says flt ls believed a pardon wfUbe
-graolMto ex-Representative Bowen to-morrow.
Eleven of the twelve jurors who sat upon Bowen's
case have signed a petition for pardon."

CITY MORTALITY.-The report of the city
?registrar forthe week ending June 17,1871, shows"
the number of deaths in the city to have been 21,
of which 5 were white and 16 colored. - One of
the colored was oetween 9S and loo years of age.
In addition tb the above, 3 still-births are reported.

MRTP THU MARKS.-A new, connterfeit^ tea-
iofiar BOte*on the NinthNational Bank, oí New
York City, has appeared. The vignette on the. left
Corner looks like a wood cut rather Utan a steel
engraving, while the ink in the right colmer ofthe
back has a bluish appearance.

CBUMB3.-Mrs. S. A. Walter, of Columbia,
?died Monday, in the 88th year of her age.

The United States District Court will be opened
this morning at the usual hour.
But for the timely appearance of the clouds in

the afternoon, the heat yesterday bid fair to equal
that of the preceding day.

MONSIEUR TONSON COME AGAIN.-Mr. Thomas
Jefferson Mackey has again received the appoint¬
ment which he resigned with such a tTburlsbjust
previous to ala visit to Washington, and will re¬

sume his official duties as a trial Justice4a a few
-days. Mr. Mackey's legal learning has not lost In
lustre aluce his return from the capital where ha.
played sucha brilliant part m conducting the
prosecution of the "persecuted Bowen."

ÏNQOEST.-The coroner held an Inanest yes¬
terday morning over the body of Charles Roberts,
colored.- woo had died suddenly early in the
morning. The deceased was well known In the
olden time as a cook and caterer, and' more re-
cent ly as the messenger or the City CouH ell. The
evidence showed that he had beeb, suffering fdr
some time past of disease of the heart, and the
Jory brought lo a verdict of death from that
cause.

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS.-The weather was
so Inclement last evening tua; the lecture an¬

no ur.oed to be delivered by Rey. M. R. aaares aid

not take place. We are requested to stawf-that
the second ol the series, "The Secret of Success,
will be delivered, as previously announced, on

Thursday evening, 22d Instant, at half-past 8
o'clock, at Holmes's Lyceum. The yeaog men of
Charleston would do well to hear this excellent
lecture on "The Secrefof Success."

A STAB IN.THE JAW.-A parcel pf colored
boys got tusselllug yesterday afternoon on South
Bay, when Julius Smith, one of the party, was

thrown down and two of them got on him. Upon
their refusing to get off at his request, he got out
out his pocket knife and made-a vicíeos stab, at
the thro a' of one of his riders. The latter, May
Grant by name, received the knife lahls left Jaw.
His cries Soon collected a crowd, and he was

found to be severely cut. JoHua was turned over

by the impromptu posse comitatus to a police¬
man, and will Interview a trial justice this morn¬
ing. -

_^

QUARANTINE EXTENSION.-Governor. Scott
has extended "the quarantine district or Charts-
ton along tWtchasE oî^lrè" 8(»^boah0s^ or St.
Helena Sforrdt adit 6ofoïtâ,Vdnfli&itë4M Ashe-

poo Rivers. Pilots are notified that all vessels
3rnvSg at these pot nts after th a 20 rh of Joue must-]
be'anchored within a duiner" oT a'rflffe of the ex¬

treme marsh poiut^rcblsoiru's Island, between
Bull and Coosaw Rivers, and north of Morgan Is¬
land, aud these remain,until visited.andjceieased
by the deputy health officer. The latter officer
will be stitioned.la tbs.locality, and we learn that
Dr. W. H. Balley, of this city, haarecelved (oe ap¬
pointment. j V> '- AlA'-i.i
SALES OP REAL ESTATE.-The following;

pieces of real estate, In this cl ty-, -were .sold yfu¬
ten! ay morning at public ail ct icm "**

By& M. Marshall 4 Brother: The let on the
east side o'f King street, No. I7i.,30 festin frontJ
by 136 feet deep, for SSM. f "

.. ¿ : * .T
The lot sooth of, and adjoining the above, No.

172, 20 feet in front by 133 deep, for $560.
Terms af -sales-One-quarter oasb, and tse

balance in one, two and three years. '

By Louts D. QeSaussure: The lot with two and
a hali story wooden residence, on the north side
of Wentworth street, west or Lynch, for fHso \
.cash.

t"_

APPOINTMENTS- AND CHANQBS. BY THE GOV¬
ERNOR.-The following appointments and changes
have been announced at ths executive .depart¬
ment:
Alexander Mc Bee, to be county and it or or

Greenville County, vice J. M. Runion, removed.
W. H. Manning, of columbia, and John O'DavlB,

of Pickens. notarle* publie. '.
B. J. Pride, of Chester, jury commissioner.
Edward Goodman, commissioner of deeds, resi¬

dent at Hartford, Conn..
Resigned, H." J. White, of Union, his office as

county commissioner, tn pursuance of sjeolal
order No. 3, K. K. K. Resignation accepted.

T. J. MaCkey was appointed as trial justice for
Charleston. ....

H. L. Benbow, cothmlsslwner of elections, for
Clarendon. . _^
A BAD CUT.-About 8 o'clock yesterday

morning, two colored boys, named Jo?. Davis

and Alexander Washington, aged 10 and 14 years

respectively, got into a quarrel in Tradd street,
near King, when Washington selasd a large
piece ota glass dish, with which he struok bis op¬

ponent In the race. The wound Lied freely. . On

examination his left cheek was found to be

severely gashed. Alexander was seized, anet

hurried berore Trial Justice Levy. Business was

dull, and the prisoner was at once put upon his

trial. There was no. denying facts, and he w«is

forthwith turned over to the mercies or the

school teacher or the seminary at Sheriff Mickey's
Hotel, where he has taken lodgings Tor thirty

days. _
THE SPARKLING CATAWBA SPRINGS.-This

delightful summer retreat and popular watering
place ls now open to the public, and travellers in

search of health and pleasure will do well to re¬

member the ld adage or going farther and faring
worse. As the Carolina White Sulphur, these

springs attain- d a well deierved* celebrity lu for¬

mer years, and rivalled thek- namesakes in Vir¬

ginia. They are now under the management of

Mr. J. M. Blair,ap experienced hotel-keeper, and

visitors may rely on good accommodatlens and

proper attention. The Springs are within easy

reach of the railroad, and with plenty of fee, a fine

band of music, and a comfortable hotel, visitors
cannot fall to be well pleased. A glance at the

charfbs for board and lodgings In the advertise¬
ment In another column, will also furnish an in¬

ducement not to be gainsaid lu these hard times.

THE WRECKERS AT WOES
; c, i- '?..*' fl
?i¥ *' i Uh /TT* g Iii 3 ?
Aé Vi si t to t h<s WMU» vrÜín-Rami
'

ing, thc HtrádatoAto-Under the

Blue Sea-The Big Sharki and
Little Fishes-Blasting the Wre<

The wrecking machine of the M<
Wreclcing'Company, or¿: íTew York, might
been seen early yesterday afternoon maki
way elowly down the haroor with the ebl
Sae is not a fast craft» nor - was -.she bul

speed, but, in her way, she ls servlceabl
well adapted for the purpose intended, S
an oblong Sat of abo u t 1Wton 3 eapaotty-j i
deep, 2¿Ieet wide, and so feet long. The
wheels oh the side aré propel)ea by a pov
engine, which also supplies the loree- foi
hoisting -apparatus.

*
An--lncl!ned Oerrlcfc'

aboub-fO feet from ike dacie,«- and just-owi»;
the rt ern 'of this singular craft. Of -tlie

support* 7Mch compose lt; two huge-beam
from the sides, and the third, braced with
runs from the bow or the craft, and -unite!
the other two about 20 feet in the air, Just
the stern. In the apex of this triangular
mid nanga a block and tackle. The wis
around which the rope Tram this.runs ls wi

by the engine, and ls capable of raising 40
On the deck or the oraft ls an air pomp, fe

anchors, Ac., «nd over all a square canvas

pitched to protect the men, (seven in nun

from the suit. This nondescript vessel, like
annis, needs no bulwarks; at all events has 1

and in rough weather the waves sweep ovei

Tt¡p men are tried hinds, however, and accui

ed td danger. Their craft has Just seen la E

an immense caigo of metal and iron, after a
-successful jrlpKacd after a little rest, the;
ready once more for their dangerous work,
have previsions aboard, for two weeks, an

freight excepting several barrels of gun po
stowed away below. The weather ls fine,
they enjoy themselves on their trip down the
bor. The boat ls under the command ef

CAPTAIN W. H. SOAMBS.
. The captain ls a man of about fi ve feet t

rächen high, "whose bronzed face and thick,' '

knit fíame seems to set all di mcul ties at dena
He ls an experienced diver or sixteen years' st

lng, and has worked In wateroae hundred
fifty feet deep. One of his most notable f

wes the raising of the Adams Express Con
ny ts sire from the bottom of Lake Erle, whei
had gone down with the steamer Milwankle
contained near 48,000,000 of valuables, and
captain realized accordingly. The water ?'

over one hand red and fifty feet deep, and
pcessure was 90 «real that hts extremities w

benumbed and entirely without feeling, and
was unable to stand for some time after e

visit to the bottom. The captais ls opeñ, pi
spoken and courteous' as a captain should
He understands his business, and on his

AKKTVAL AT TBS WEEBAWK SN'

goes to work m a business like manser,

spot ls well known, just off the lightship.ur t

nato*. The Sow anchor ls let go jost over

yankee monitor, and a quarter anchor ls drop]
at somer distance from each side". By sound
they And the exact site of the monitor, and
machine ls hauled Into exact position. The
chor ropes are tightened, aid she stands stet
and in one place. The divers now bring lo
thelr

^
SUBKABINS ARUM,

and carefully array themselves for their perils
work. They emt on a clxse India-rubb.r si

coming up to the neck. Th e bauds ^are ¡napou"
ed, bus the suit ls made air-tight at the wrli
The feet are then cased la heavy shoes, vr

about twenty live pounds or lead on the soles,
'sink the diver and bring him np standing at l

bottom. Lastly, a huge heine: ls put on over t

head and neck, and covering the upper portl
of the breast The India ribber suit ls, securi

fastenedto this br bolts and screws in a perfet
ly air tight manner. Thc helmet ls made
brass, and has several litt': windows or e'e
glass to enab'e the diver tc* see his way. T
windows* are protected by wire, and thus secur

from breaking. Lastly, fr<>m tris CTO-Tu-^-a
helmet run gutta-percha pipes^hjfoh^TuTojb
fresh air, and keep the di viii alive, "inp otnjs&i
ls attached to the air-pump'on the de:kortl
erat;, which ls kept worklug the whole tim
forcing fresh air down the pipe. The diver
now read» rdShtjr .£ ^¿ft J

nitscsW iNTorjça* BRr&nijBr,
and witsch afr tubes ocAhls arm,'lie gives ti
signal and ls lowered Into the water. Arriving 1

the bottom, he wa.lks abont with the aid of h

weighty shoes and commences work, ir any po
tlon of the metal or ironwork ahouUhe.wreck
detached by the aciioa&t the tide, -h* gives-a sif
nal and the tackle chain ls lowered. Be hooka
on, auâjiTlfïg. another* sig nat t-the massis hols
ed to? tmJfl&rBic*. lA~t glio-thei- tlmefheigefs s

Iron fcpátfecaa J .'has ¿o-uig rär rome -.iiare tÀfue b

can adjust the chain around the matter to c
hoisted. This ls, says the captain,

nor WORE
In the present weather. Should there be none c

the wreck detached, another signal ls sent u

soon, answered by the descent of a keg of pow
der, lowered to the diver, who places lt Tn a prone
position to effect his object of. breaking np th
wreck. A wire runs Into the powder through th
head efr the keg, leaking being prevented by tal
low. ?"hê-dlver gives tire signal, and rs hoisted ti

tte sw face. In a few moments a galvánico**
ter; or, the deck of the machine attached to th
wire communicates an electric spart to the pow
dat. -A duTC*-" r nabing-- sound ij *e«r»ï. A TBS

volume of Veter ts taro wa-up b^ibe art mc Isl 4

suBMA-chra atóTHQtTArs:' '- -
-

and la a few moments prank« arkfotnéï dttfecte
membra of the wreck come whirring to the Sor
face, mingled with mud and sind. The diver

again repeats bis visit, the bolstlogrpf the wreel

commences again, and so the work goes on.
THE WBSHAWKES

Hes due east and west du a bottom of mud, am
there ls about eight feet of water over her at ion

tide-; Irethis pùaitton-sheis a dsctrerocs obstrue
tlon'ln trie channel^ and should be removed L

possible. All of her machinery has treen taken np
and likewise the Iron of her turret and deck. Hei
Interior ls all filled with mud and garbage, amone
which human bones are here and there visible
The diver ls able to see aSou^lm vfr.éh the watei

ls Clear. When the water ls not clear he is com

polled *o go entirely s ; leering, sud in-the rrruddj
water he sees better by night than by day.* Th li

is owing to the presence of innumerable pbospho
rescen; sparke, (said by-scienttsts to be composed
of animalcule.) Over two hundred tons of iron
and various metals have been raised from this

ship.- .

THE H0Ü3AT0NIC *

lies in thirty-six feet or water juv over the bar

sixteen miles from the city. She rests on a hard
shell bottom, and lies northwest and southeast,
upright on her keel. The water out here is beau¬

tifully blue and clear, and the divers prosecute
their work with much less difficulty than at the

Weehawken. Her decks, masts and rigging have

all been eaten away by the worms, and little
else ls now left ol her but the huge black hull.
Uer propeller, shat, chains and anchors and a

large portion or her machinery Save"been hoist¬
ed rrom her by the machine, and also two of the
smaller guns composing ber armament. The
rest or them were taken up by the government
several years ago. The government has a buoy
planted about three hundred yards east south¬
east or this wreck, which enables the wreckers to

gneBs pretty closely as to her whereabouts. To

render the lintier a certainty, however, Captain
Soames, when he leaves her to come up to tba

city, marks her position with a buoy fastened to

the centre of her hull. About twenty feet south
of the wreck of the doomed ship lies the hull or
her destroyer, the

CONFEDERATE TORPEDO-BOAT.
She has been visited by the captain, who' re¬

ports her to be lying bottom upwards, and seem¬

ingly In good preservation. There are no holes
In her hull, and the wings or her diminutive pro¬
peller, now uppermost, seem to be lu good run¬

ning order. She did her work effectually, in the
hull on the port quarter of the huge ship ts a

jagged bole large enough to drive a carriage and
pair through. The heavy oaken ribs and thick

planks are blown in with tremendous power, and
the Housatonlc must have gone down with bot
little preparation. Her dim tn at ive but danger¬
ous roe met with a slinliar fate, and the two now

rest In silence, side by aide, at tue bottom of the
sea. i flffi ' .' il i-: « » '?> «'s-: I

the ci Ive re -ara. curious, things ann makd-curious
acquaintances. Keir the surface of the water on

his tv ay down, the diver sees sharks of enormous

dimensions, wblch seem arrald of ihe curious
monster thus lntrudlag on their domain. The
sharks are never seen at the bottom; they keep
their distance} bu: the' small fry at the bottom
are mach more sociable. Th e se swim- around 'the
diver in the most indifferent manner, and with a

curiosity, truly, feminine, Insert their noses in
every orifice io his submarine armor. Their par¬
ticular amusement la to pry into the glass eyes,
and at times they aretroublesome as the mos¬

quitoes are to us landlubbers. All varieties and
immense" quantities of these small fish feed
around on the shells», and their curiosity renders
them erny victims'.to the rosin-tuions of hook and
bait. : At nlgdt Ute»phosphore:ccp( sparks ia'the
clear blue' water ont at the Ho us at on lc light up
the depths lu awonderful, manner, and V.IB ¿Ver
'enjoys the illumination, though be baa not much
time for admiring the beauties of nature. He

STATS DOWN SIX SOCKS,
or leas, as his work renders it necessary. In rum¬
maging about the. ship, the captain discovered
several bottles of Rhine vira and ale, a bottle of
which migtu have been seen in good preservation
a few days ago at the store of Mr. E. E. Bedford
in King street. He also brought up a globular
brass- lamp and several metal mountings- fiord
officer's swards. The captain bas also In his pos-

I eesslon a massive jaw bone. It ls evidently the
lower maxillary of a man; but its. sise and the
Strength of the teeth are wonderful -The cans«

la probably tb be found lu the diet of aallors. Sea
biscuit during the war was not'eas ly indented,
hud continual practice upon this eubatance has
DO doubt developed the teeth, and Jaws to an un¬

natural sise and strength. This ls la' strict ac¬

cordance with the doctrine of Darwin. The
captain and his craft are now bound for the
-Housatonlc, where, ir the weather be propitious,
heexpects to take lu a heavy «argo.

PICNIC AT MOUNT PLEASANT.-This.popular
place for rural amusements, and within such
easy-reach of thé city, ls once more-tobe put into

requisition, and the Sumter Social Club picnics
there to-day.. Ia the hands of the committee
named, the affair canuot fall to be one of tho
the pleasantest: and alLwho would like a day un¬

der the cool shade-trees, and enjoy the attendant
pleasures, will da well to be of the party. Tickets
can be procured of the committee.

WARD*6 MEETING.-There ls to be a meeting
of the citizens of Ward 6 this evening at Arnold's
Hall, whlcb, we hope, will bb Well attended. The;
only-sure plan we know of to make these meet-'
logs what they ought to be, truly representative
of the people atlarge,.ls for the citizens generally
to go to ¿he meetings, and participate lu the dis¬
cussions. The subject under consideration ls of
the first importance to every oittzen, and espe¬
cially-to every taxpayer; .and we again express'
the earnest hope that the meeting in Ward fl to-

night will be well attended.

CLUBS ANO STARS.-AnnaJenkins, lodged on
suspicion of stealing a sum of money, ts held for
examination.
A stray colored- child, picked up ott. thc street,

is held to be called for by'tne parents.
A colored woman, taken up 111 from the side¬

walk In Mazy ck street, and brought to the station-
house in the city wagon, was sent to the Old
Folks' Home.

' Bridget Dennis, a wretched looking white wo¬

man, taken up for being drank and unable to
take care of herself, was sentto the city registrar.

A COMMERCIAL CONVENIENCE.-The United
States Signal Department has placed In the rooms
or the Chamber of Commerce a weather bulletin,
giving telegraphic reports of observations at the
various meteorological stations recently establish¬
ed throughout the country. Thc observations are
taken simultaneously at these dtations at 7.47 A.
M., Charleston time, and will be placed apon the
bulletin the morulqg of the same day as soon as

recfllyjjiirf'Poe a~tretitroftjtor masters or vessels
$¿d othöjjä li'lñvtéî t^tíe facilities thus offered,
watch maybie avflïfd okulier at the rooms or
the Chamber, or at the Signal office, for obtaining
information that cannot fall to bc of great In
terestaud bene^m navigation., lt ia-bjiiered
hat at^n-early'day't ne rooms or'¿he Chamber or
CommSfeefeill be tyruWtHtfi.y titi SlraUfepart
meat wfthï weïraer ciiarff which wllf exhibit tn
a more compendious manner than.the bulletin
the state of the weather at the various meteorolo¬
gical stations.

TJKSÍARÍABf>p CtnNCWENÇE_Al the Pope's
jubilee, lately held" In this elly, the Hon. M. P.
O'Connor, Ja olosing Jils address, saidO'Vfè Will
t rea,r.w t ae "recollection -pf this ere at a ad ¡the
«Igéêl pjaià.ift'éy Sf lu celebration, aa 1 carry ft In;
our memories' ddwu tho vale or lire; but dearer*
than the memory or dil these things ls the reflec¬
tion that there ls still left within us that mystic
want of (ne soul-Tatth, which surpasseth all
these triumphs, and with a holy tie binds us in
pacific, contented allegiance to the .throne of'
Peter." Immediately there.flashed oat from the
walls of tue ruined Cathedral, like a vision, a col-
loss'al figure of TSITH-a female in brilliant robes
of white, having her hands clasped and her soft
.yea raised and fixed latently upon 'a large white
cross planted upon a rock I The effect upon that
dense Crowd of human beings which gathered
around the vision was electric: for some time not
asouud was heard; all were looking liv amase-
nïétit, Tujs magnifico» t pic ture waa produce a by
means of grand, blnopttífi lantorae in theskllfu!
hands ai science; it, was a most wonderful and
appropriate contribuyo a Tor the occasion. The
flgure or Faith was twenty-one reet In heights,
with a form ana race angelic; the cross was twen¬

ty-three reet, and appeared as ir frosted with crys¬
tals; the. illuminated disc forty-eight feet la diam¬
eter, and was prodac.d hy the Drummond light.
The professor and his assistant In charge of the
hanteras did not bear Mr. O'Crottbr's address,'\ke:|
distance being too great; anti it ls very certaiu'the
speaker never anticipated so remarkable and so

beautiful an Illustration at the close of bis ad¬
dress. We sincerely hope that Professor H. will
afford thó citizens another opportunity of seeing
'thia stereoscopic statue on the same colossal'
Beale.

THE SONS OP TEMPERANCE-EXCURSION AND
PÚBLiq MSSTINO.-The members of the Grand
Division uuder the auspices and as the guests of
the Palmetto -Division, enjoyed an excursion
around the harbor yesterday afternoon on the
steamer Emilie. The steamer left tbewharf at

half-past 3 o'clock, and visited the various points
of interest about the harbor. A fine band of
music regaled the excursionists at Intervals with
delightful airs, and the presence or a large num¬
ber of the gentle sex added not a little to the
pleasnrea of the trip. The clouds which over¬

spread the sky formed a pleasing shade from the
fierce rays of the sun, aud the party landed about
7 o'clock, after spending a inost delightful after¬
noon on the water.
lu the evening the Sous assembled at the Se¬

cond PresTiy erlan Church for the public meeting.
The unexpected shower at the appo nted time

prevented a large nuinb' r «if persona from attend¬

ing, but. a good many, who were not members of
the order were present, and showed a decided in¬
terest in the proceedings. The exercises were

opened by a fervent prayer from the Rev. Brother
O. F. Gregory, arter which the presiding officer,
BrotherB. D.Townsend P. M. W. P;, Introduced
the speakers tn a few appropriate and compli¬
mentary remarks. Addresses showing the bene¬
fits and good influence or thc order, and advocat-
tlieprlnclples or total abstinence, were delivered
by the Revs. Brother John Culpeper, or Darling¬
ton, Brother Carlisle, of Trinity Church, and
Brother J. T. Wightman, of the Spring Street
Methodist Church. Several beautiful hymns were

song between the addresses, and the meeting
closed with the Benediction.
The convention of the Sons .or Temperance In

this city shows the affairs of the order to be as

prosperous as coold be hoped for, and gives
gronnd for good hope In the future. The nucleus
now organized bids fair to spread its Influence
on every Bide, and the speedy reorganization of
various divisions in the upper portion or the
State betokens a degree of prosperity only
equalled by the ante-bellum records of the Sons
in this State.

Hosie ON Tire ÈATTEÉr.-The Phoenix Brass
Band will perform at the;-Battery tl! lg a rte rn ota,
and every Wednesday and Saturday afternoon
during the summer.

TBIBVTE OF BESPECT.

. THE SO. CA* LOAN AND TRUST GOHTAITT, )
CHARLESTON, S» C., June 19, mi. j.'

At a special meeting of the board of director* of

this company, held this day, to pay suitable trib¬
ute to the memory of the late Robert Kore, Esq.,
and John CampseB, Esq.,'late members of this
boafd, the vice-president, A. S; Johnston, Esq.,
addresped the me'etlng as follow.«:. v-j
Gentlemen, of the Boara-It becomes mypaln-

Sduty at his meeting to officially communicate
' decease.bf* two of out members, Mf. John

Carapsen and Mr. Robert Mure. - .

It ls unnecessary for ene to speak to those with
whom they were BO well known ina so highly ap¬
preciated of their great commercial ability and
many private and public virtues. This will be
done by other members ol the board. Their brota¬
ren el-tewbere have paid their tribute of respect
to their memory, as also the several cn arl table as¬
sociations to wnich they were attached, andy, in
view or the active and earnest services rendered
our corporation, this meeting bas been called that
we too may have the privilege of paying our trib¬
ute to departed worth.
Whereupon fdr. G.li. Buist submitted the fol-

lowing preamble and resolutions:
'It'is with a keen sanee of their loss! that this

board feels the'death of their ¡ate member and
friend, John Campeen, the associate with BS since
the formation of this Institntlton, aa active co¬
worker in all that pertained to.cur Interest.. He
died at his residence in the City of. Charleston,
after a tedious and painful limeaa .contracted
while in the service of the State of. his adoption
and affection, which was borne with patience,
fortitude and re'tgnattom His death, although
not unexpected, has filled the minds of our hflsl-
rfess community with sorrow, and nono will
mourn his loss, aside from uis'Tamliv, mete than
the member.-) of,this board-. It ls permitted os Co
remember him by' the recollection of hin high
character, business capacity and Integrity, by
hitamany acts of|prlvate aad public kiadnaese-i,
Wjdeh emanated from bis large and liberar beast.
-'Irc'CairrpT-en was bom In Hanover, on the 11th
of February. 1826, and came'to CharlestonJu the
year 1843. Commencing lire poor amo^g" us, by
his energy, prudence and ability he was reward¬
ed with personal success, and developed a- bus i
ness of mucb benefit to our city, with earnest¬
ness abd enterprise he sought, in a private and
public capacity, to advance the Interest of our
people, and when we reflect upon the results of
nts error ts we naturally repeat what we h ive so
often felt, our indebtedness to that great conptry
from which he came for another of its worthy and
nocle-sops.
-We feel- it-to be our sad privilege to speak of
om* esteem for the man. and of oar loss tts a
member or this board. Therefore, be it
Resolved, That in the death of our esteemed

member, John Campeen, this beard lament with
heartfelt sorrow the loss they have sustained, and
offer their sympathies to his widowand the mem¬
bers of his family In their Bad bereavement.
Resolved, That a blank- page in our minnie

book be dedicated to his memory.
Resolved, That a copy of this preamble and the

resolutions be sent to the widow cf the deceased.
Resolve-i, Thar .the same be published ¿a the

d**i¿iJ»pe"fl of the city .

Wbteh being unanimously adopted, Mt. W. 0.
bee offered the following tribute to the late Mr.
Kure:
Mr. President-lt will be my mournful privi¬

lege to submit for the action of this board, pro¬
ceedings* In relation' to the demise ot one of our
late directora, and design efl te ex-press our sense
or the calamity to which yon have so feel! gly re¬
ferred.
Ours, Hr. President, ls not a foss confined to

Dar own circle, with the church, -of which oe
was a consistent and devoted member: with the
ioclet[ei and boards, ewer which he presided, or

?MK whose members he counselled'-with-thtw
large and influential class of whioh he was a
modi-1 representative: with that Inner circle of
close and tender relations,- whose grief ls sacred
-we mourn the death of Robert Mure.

It ls not my purpose. Hr. President, to attempt
even a brief review of the life and character of
our late lamented director., It would be merely
reiterating what has been said, and better said,
from the sacred pulpit, ta the nubile Journals, and
by those organized bodies of nts fellow citizen
who have been convened to give expression * to
their experience and their sorrow.

I only desire to add my testimony td the troth-
fulness of thé picture which-has beeü'thun'pre¬
sen ted. For many, many years. Mr. President,
lt was my" privilege to be associated with Mr,
Mure ia works of usefulness and benevolence.
Sreater diligence In the discharge of duty, more
faithfulness In the exécution of trusts, loftier in¬
tegrity, more freedom from gulle I have never,

known; and firmly do I believe that he ls now In
the enjoyment of that bliss "which eye hath not
seen nor ear heard, neither have entered Into the
heart of man, the things which God hajji pre¬
pared for them that l-ve him."
There was one trait of Mr. More's character to

which I have seen na special allusion-one so
rare, so beautiful-that I c innot, refrain irom
briefly noticing lt. I allude, Mr. President, to
that reticence with regard to the foibles and frail¬
ties or others. Detraction for him had no charms.
I have seen him tested, when circumstances of a

personal nature must have proved-a strong temp¬
tation to depart from what appeared to.be a rule
of his life. But where he could neither commend,
lustily, palliate, nor excuse, his Ups were sealed.
With this feeble tribute to th : memory or our

'eceased friend, I will now, Mr. President, EUD-

mlt for the consideration of the board; the pro¬
ceedings to which I referred:
Mr. Bee then offered the following preamble and

resolutions:
'

.

Emanating from original bodies of thc highest
position and influence in this community-from
the social clrclt-from the House of God-notes of
lamentation still sound In our ears, and a vacant
seat at this b -aril, silently, yet eloquently reit¬
erates the mournful tidings that aa axemolary
man-a valued citizen-a christian gentleman-
has passed from time to ¿'that bourne from whloh
no traveller retorna."
Of one so justly esteemed, so deservedly honor¬

ed, so universally respected, naught remains but
the example of a well spent life; the memory of
vlrtnes which a native modesty rendered more
lustrous, and of attributes which revealed and
dignified the man.
Upon the altar of friendship and affection, con¬

secrated to his memory, lt is our sad privilege to
place a feeble tribute tn testimony of his worth
and of our esteem. Therefore,
Resolved, That In the demise of Robert Mure

this board bas been deprived of one of Its earliest,
most valued and efficient membe a whose rip--
experience, inflexible Integrity and enlarged
views enlightened it« oonnarls, dignified Its ac¬
tion, and Imparted confidence tc Its measures.
Resolved, That we will ever cherish the recollec¬

tion or that urbanity, Impartiality anti thoughtful
consideration, which marked his official relations
tv Uh each member of the board.
Resolved, That a page in our minute book be

inscribed with his nama, and dedicated to his
memory.
Resolved, That a copy of these proceedings be

transmitted to the family of our late lamented di¬
rector, with tficasSurance cf the respectful and
sincere sympathy of each member or the board
In their sad and Irreparable bereavement, and
that a copy be famished the dally papers for
publication.
Unanimously adopted, and ordered that the

proceedings be published ta the dally papers, and
that copies be furnished the families bf the de¬

ceased.
Fromtlfêmlnutes. T. R. WARING, Cashier."

H V ti I if K ti » if V I ; JT-A.;,W

Now ia THE TIME TO BOT .CLOJH tsG CHEAP,-
Msnse A Muller.-No. SSS Kmg street, have reduced
the price or their Clothing'-W-BÜlt.iQe tunes«
BuTers win-rind ft to their- à^vtoiàge. tb give
them a caU. j^i^^fßfi^ \
EXTEAORDÎN'ARY _PiusPArcik~M.-,A,A. 'Ashton

receive thia dayl from Paris;-1 through steamy
Charleston, their gooda from th>;bouse'oi LpblaV
Those oí their mends who hav&'iweiy-been wait

lng for-Extracts of .Jockey Clah, Violet and Rose¬
will please call-early to prevent disappoint meat?,
as the supply is inn ked.. They bavo-ailargo' sup-
pi v or Toilet Powder, both iimjnVi&fa^ '

i'-n2<M -.' *.

NET-V TORE ¿EDGEB, VtÊsSLj^ .-^Da£A*r
NIGHT and FIRE SIDS 'COMPANION, six centp'tV
copy,, al No. 161 King street < maya-FjÊ'

.

'-Sr '-.p.
I DESIRE to inform lie people of Cheleston,

and the country that they eau buy a better.ajjifi
cheaper Sewing Machine from me than they ca\
elsewhere, ancLridw rs the time, aoil.Ko.-81 Queen'
street is the place, to get a first class Sewing Ma'-':
chine, ei\her-newor second-hand; BÛ come one,'
come-all, and 1st me serve you to a No, 1 Machina.'

junio J Ic LpTiB^PBD.
BiLL.HEAug.printed oa" n^e'^apeVhit *3,

$5, Jtiío sud s's so per thousand,'according.to
size, at THE NEWS Job office.

THE ATTENTION- OF WATOH-BOTBBS is called
to our large stock of waltin a Watches. These
Watches have been long known throughout the
United States as the best and cheapest Ja the.
market. All Watches guaranteed, " .

»

W." CARRINGTON à!Óo'.,'£V
marlá' .. Np. 2« "s^gBtreet;
THE ACADEMY OP MUSIC GRAND GIFT CON¬

CERTS, as advertised by Messrs. Butler, Chadwick,
Gary 4 Co.-Mr. Eben Coffin, *sub agent for this

pplendld and attractive scheme ls now prepared
to sell tickets for the same. Applications to be
made to him at the office of Mr. E. M. Moreland,
No. 29 Broad eet. may 2?

SO. CMfe iUáJBH? ASSOCIATION,
READY, FOR SALE AND /PBLITERT.

48* ALL ORDERS FROM THE OOUSTBY PROMPTLY FILLED.
"

BÉf AOENTS WASTED for Beaufort. Uolietón, Georgetown, Cl arenOon,. William «DU rg, Orange-
burg, BarnWölf, Chesterfield iou Iii)try. »HW3. --.

B. SEBRI.VG & co,. and J. L. ITOsES,
mey26-8fmwlmo

_ GESERjAL AGENTS; Ko. 34 BROAD .STREET.

UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS !

FOR FIVE DAYS LONGER,
¡jj ni\ ...

; .. .*. , ~|
' WlTPARTICTTLARLT DIVISE THOSE WHO ARE DESIROUS OP OBTAINING BARGAINS TO

VBMT OUR STORES, AS SUCH AN OPPORTUNITY D3 SELDOM OFFERED.

j-j'-^'i >?>..'; '1 ti'!'".";'" ; ...-"*.

EVERY ARTICLE IN OUR STOCK .

.' .'. ...... i-.ri.*. all ¿;t- -.ci c ? -jj. ,
...... « - - .... . _il .. ¿tog fi .* . .. ï-nnj *w

"?WILL'BE DiSPÖÖSD OF * ; Ji

AT NEW YORK COST AND LESS !
A LARGE LTXE'OF

" \\
Sommer Bress Goods, Irish Linell, Bird's-Eye Diaper, Silk

TrImmings, Eibbona, &c.,
AT A. GEEAÍÍ SACRIFICE.

Ca;i and be convinced. The attention ol Merchants la called to the above.
"

FURCH60TT, BENEDICT & CO.,
Nos. 944 and 437 KINO STREET.

Jons _. ....

. Jins gfrroctries, &t. '
'

BEDFORD S (LATE CORWIN'S) GROCERY
. .?

*?"" '.Aira .

TEA WAREHOUSE.

HEADQUARTEBS FOB SELECTED DAIRY BUTTER . . ;. :

PUBS LEAF LARD

PRIME FACTORY AND ENGLISH (HEESES
ENGLISH ANO AMERICAN CBACSSB«, JHK

BISCUITS, 40., AC.
N. B._I CLAIM TO ¿EEP THE LARQEST STOCK. AND MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT Ol

FAMILY GROCERIES IN THIS-CITS.~^tJ '^T ,
? tft S. BEDFORD,
.rar» .

* :.< ~\ PURE

«^ttS0>TO*Sv^"^:** BRANDIES. -WIN flit

. FArM Llf'Y tofv . AND VERY OLD
. Wi .^l^97^^G STRETET, w .

OPPOSITE HASEL.

WHOLESALE ALTW1> RF.TAII^ DEALER

'....o-,, ; Y t ."
*

T

Fine Teas, Coffees, Sugars Provisions, Spices, &e'
UK RflET IC A L L Y" SEALED FRUITS,

VEGETABLES, MEATS, SOUPS. &o.

Iff articles «old from this establishment are of the- VERY BEST QUALITY and WARRANTED

Goods leltvered w all parts of the City. Railroad Depots. Steamboats, free of expense.

SEND FOR A ("JAS. S. MARTIN.
CATALOGUE. I WM. 0. MOODi Ja.

<fîl0tl)ing ano, irnrmsljing ©ÛOÛÎ

SPRING CLOTHING.

No. m KING STREET
COflNER OF WENTWORTH.

AD extensive assortment of

SPRING- AND SUMMER
; CLOTHING.

made np for the trade of this elty, now offered at

LOW PRICES. In tbe stock will be found the

following styles of snits :

SOOTOO. CHEVIOT MO »NINO AND DERBY
BOTTS

French Batiste Morning and Derby Snits
Bilk Mixed Morning and Derby Suits

Diagonal ahd Crape Coating Morning and Derby.
Suits

Blue and Black Flannel Morolng and Detby Suits

Light Mixed Oasslmere Morning and Derby Snits.

BOYS'll YOUTHS' SWTS.
¡SACKS, DERBY' AND MORNING COAT SUITS,

for ages of from 5 to 17 years.

FURNISHING GOODS.
A full supply Oí aU kinds-UNDERSHIRTS AND

DRAWERS, GLOVES, SCARFS, BOWS, Ac, of tbe

latest styles.

THE CELEBRATED

STAB SHIRTS AND COLLARS
A FULL SUPPLY OF ALL QUALITIES.

THE

TAILORING DEPARTMENT
Offers FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
SUMMER CLOTHS, COATINGS, BATISTE, CHE¬
VIOT AND. FANCY CASSIMERES, of select pat-1
terns and shades, which wUi be made to order Di
tue best manner, at MODERATE PRICES.

WM. MATTHIESSEN.'
B. W. MoTUBEOUS, Superintendent.
mayl-mwth2moa

£antr¡ Choirs, &t.

MOTHERS, READ THIS !
IS TEOROCOH-

L T waterproof. Pro¬
tects clothing; retains
Linen Diapers; avoIds
pins; permits circula¬
tion or air. Recom¬
mended bj physicians
ard all mothers whose
chltdren bave worn'
t lem. Made ia four
sizes 1 smMleat 4
largest. Prise $1.
Mallet! free. "Address
P. . VON SANTEN, No!

229 King nrreet. Charleston. >*. C. Dealer tn all
kinds ot RUBBER GOODS, such as Rubber Sheet--
in jr, white and black. Air Pillows, Air and Water

?eds, Hospital Cushions, Bandage Gum, Robber
lothlng, Piano Covers, DoorMata. arc., ¿tc, and

Importer of Fancy Goods, Toys and Fireworks.
jun9-3mos

{Datchas, Jçwelrs, ¿J&c.

THE LATE8-T STYLES: ....

Particular attention U invited to the NEW,
LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK OF WATCHES,
JEWELRY, SILVEÄWAEE AND FANCY G00D8.
suitable for Presents, just received and opened.

AT

JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.
JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.
JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.

AU tbe newest and moat exqnlslte designs ID
Jewelry,, comprising,

SETS OF PEARL, GARNET, ALL GOLD,
CORAL AND STONE.

Leontine, Opera, Neck And Veat CU.vi NS; Seal
Kings, Diamond Ringa; Gent's Pins, Pearl and
Diamond; Plain Gold and Wedding Rings always
on hand or made'to order; Sleeve Buttons and
Studs, Bracelets, Brooches and Earrings; Armlets
and Necklaces, in Gold and Coral; Brooches for
Bair or Miniatures,- Lockets, Charms and Masóme
Pins, Glove Bands, at.

JAMBS ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.
A few doors above Wentworth street.

nov24rmwf

B ALL, BLACK <fc CO

Nos. 685 and 667 BROADWAY, N. T.

WILL FURNISH

STERL1SO SILVER FORKS AND SPOONS
li quantity, at

$1 75 GOJiD-EBRrqCNCE.
St w*" » .

tv

These Goods are pronmn ced superior in beauty
or finish, and greater^la variety of pattern, to an j
Table Ware mannfaejured. .J-

A AKOi.EI.dCH CF

WEDDIN!} C8/f L VE R
CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

joni 3-1pr

Jsaacscn's Reparations.
STIRB Pöll

DEATH TO RATS,
ROACHES

BEDBUGS, &c.
NEVER FAILING.

GÖXES DOUBLE THE SIZE*AS OTHERS.
HERMETICALLY SEALED AND

ALWAYS FRESH.

Sold at Wholesale by
DOWIE. MOISE Ss DAVIS,
And at retail by au Druggists. febl-smo

^ n .aaa 7gTP /??.T TRNI^

" \ OP?828JMM{jt rlyrag'rv' ?'gr jv"*- »

Q'l Rf na. JbeKAîV u.",".7/

X 140 HeeUng atresr?wül be1 sold
BED8TEA 1)8,Bureaui.Tables, Chaira, Mattre»-

ses, Meat Sties, G«ce jjesk,' Piano, Sâwfïïnaa.

Bj W. T. LEITCH & R, 8. BRUJÍS,
.......-Arocifcmeairi.:-,-: ..

"MOSPHArá 00MpA3rT! SfWis,JL wm bo eora THIS DAY.tnei iiai toätä'to
il o'clock, m front of. the OMPnatoffldaT"
33 shares Farmers' Fertilize* Cerrapaoy STOCK
18 shares Palmetto Minto* Oompaar Stock.
Terms cash. .. .^7/..-^.' '.".. vT,' 7^jua81!
Br li H. ^BjÍHAlEJ & .8Q$&;;: "?

i^OUNTEES, TABLES, S*K)RE FÍX-
V> TURES, 4c.
THIS -BA-7, 21st, at JO o7c!ocfc;.'at Soj&ÜtöB*

-lty-*H^tt'l¿¿Á^^ ~-
CLOTHING, amm omsa LADIES»

HATS, MLLITART COATS, 4c
THIS MOBBING.atTTOcTpbkTl wül sel at nw

Store, co rn « r Of Klng*nd Liberty streets.
t^SF^ ßS?V .f^Bli.aearao^.üot.toirade, Alpica and Jean Coat«, Pauts and yatta,

ALSO,
Altee of Ladles''and Gent's SHQBS-Stoojt

Qooda.' ? ? .....?,* J""*H

By ÎUCÔtIEEW & RIEMKE.

SALE PCtóWQj». ^Dftô^ fOÄjj.
. CLOSURE OP MORTGAGE: « .?"

Will besow on FRIDAY MORNING, toa astfiif
Jnne. 1871, at io o'clock, at the Old Bakery
Stand, No. Äl$8*tBay. :, =.?-,.- ,

-
J

Benches. Baking Utensils, Store Fixture*, aud
the stttéfcln trade. .
Terni oaah. _. v-". ::r'rjfoja
J^ps^S5|S*^jSSS

4SSIG-riEE'S 8ALE--À WELL SELifOT-
ED Stock of a.Countn store. , ¿- ;i,

MORBOW.'atlo o'clock, we will sell, ai Dot
Store, No. M Vendue Range, np stairs, ' r-w-ir
A well selected STOCK. OF.A COUNTRY STORE,

'consisting or HATS, Shoes, Dry Goods, Crockery,
Oloflüng, Ac., Ac'. ''' '. rJ?Conditkms oath. ?. " J Jonat

By £ FRASER MAÏBJCT^
X*IÜRMITW¡ OF A FAMILY LEAYING

JC theState, .

Will be sold on THURSDAY, 32d Instant, at j[ov
02 Coming street, at half-past io o'clock, > &*
Bandanna Parlor, Dining and Bsd Room FPB-

N.TURE, consisting, of Sofas, Chairs, Book Cast
and Booka, Centre and Extension Dining Tableé;
Baretts, Washstands, French and Cottage Sed¬
ativa. Mattresses, Crocfcery, Cutlery, and many
other articles m housetee plug.

ALSO,
Gae Fine COOKING STO\*fi and Utensils.
Tappa cash. >

r jnnaQ>:
. mmmäSfö GRMBALL, %* . Anctionseri. '1 '

T^LIZA -FOCLAJÓTIÉ, EXECUTlirX, VS.
J2i BARTHOLOMEW GRALTON. '

By-vlrtue af ac order of Hon. R. F. Graham là
the abovs named .case, l will offer at Public Sale»
at U o'clock WEDNESDAY, Joly 6th, 1871, at. th*
Old rwtofflce. Char] es ton, .' *ZSX?--

All that cert aid PIECE, PARCEL OR LOT OP«
LAND wktuhe. buildings thereon, situate,lying
and being on the east side or St. J'h'Up-etrAèt, in
the Ctty of Chanes tan anti Stats afoi esald, meas¬
uring and containing in front on enid street
forty-eight feet, Burs or lees,and la depth on the
north line ene hnndred and ten, feet, more or
lesi; thence running sou th onback line thirty-Are
fart, »or* or ¡ees, then running west thirty-ode
feet eli Inolus, more or less, thence running
south again twelve feet, more or less, .thence ron»
nlng Wet» agata to the said street seventy-aavett"
feer, be the said dimensions more or lesa, being
the same Lot conveyed by Eliza Fogartie, execu¬
trix, to B. Gratton.
Conditions-One-half cash; balance payable in

one year fremx-deta af«ale; with taterese, to be se¬
cured by bond and mortgage of the premises.
Buildings to be Insured and. policy assigned.
Purchaser to pay me for atam ps and papera. ....WiST.JUI^/ÈBYBT,,
juuH-wa ; : Vj Beferee,

.' *- " 'i1 "1.' " B

C. F. PANKNiN«
CHEMIST .11 IPOTfllM,
Ko. 123 MEETITO 8TBEET,

CHARLESTON, B. C. .

ATTENTION IS RESPECTFULLY CABLED TO

the NEW >;ON-PÖISONODS and ODORLESS DIS¬
INFECTANT and ANTISEPTIC, ; '

CHLORALBK.
(Chloride' of' Aluminium, the Saline Antiseptic;

.?> ?*? bméùm ascemmon salt.) .

Ttm Lancet, Augnat 27th, 1870, says of this pre¬
paration.: "It ls quite aa potent as Chloride or Zinc,
or Catholic Acid, and ls at the same time non-

poisonous and devoid of unpleasant smell of eyery
Und. These qnailties will, no doubt, insure its
being extensively used, and at no distant date we
May expect, lt to displace the-antiseptics which
are at present In vogue." **

...

CHLORALUM ls an astringent antiseptic ap¬
plied to foul ulcers by London surgeons, as a gar-
gie In searle:t fever, diphtheria and common sore-

throat, and bas been found invaluable luinSam-.
matlon of t¡ie eyes, Ac,. V
0ELORALUM cap be relied on by Farmers la

the treatment of Foot and Mou Pfc Disease, and in
carrying OE disinfection In their homes, stables,
cowbeds, plgstyes and poultry-houses.

CHLORA LUM for dog kennels ceo be used with
great advantage and economy m beeping meat
fresh for any length of' time, In purifying the
benches and yards, and completely removing the
foul and sickening odor of dirty or ill-drained
kennels. .

. .

43" For sale In quantities to suit purchasers.

The advertiser ls also In receipt or a small lot of .-

Imported

Espies Cigarettes, for Asthma.

Together with a Fresh supply of

CONGRESS,
EMPIRE, AND

PAVILION
SPRING WATERS.
For eale low. by the case.

MANUFACTURER OF

HMM HEPATIC BITTERS
Which have established for themselves a réputa¬
tion surpassed hy none for the relief of Diseases

of the Stomach and Liver.

A full assortment of MEDICINES, PERFUME¬

RIES, CHEMICALS, Aa"of Us own Importation.
-Through constant effort and attention, he hopes

to merit a continuance of the public patronage
which has hitherto been extended to him.

jnnl5-2moa
TT^LEGTRO MAGNETIC BATTERIES,
MEDICINE CHESTS, PHYSICIANS' SADDLE¬

BAGS, AO.
For sale by DB. H. BABB, j

marioNa 131 Meeting Streek


